[Urogister and Uroscience : A combination of a supported, automatic cancer registry and health care research].
The Professional Association of German Urologists (BvDU e. V) and Deutsches Institut für Fachärztliche Versorgungsforschung GmbH (DIFA) jointly develop the online portals urogister.de and uroscience.de. Urogister.de allows all German urologists to perform the obligatory communication with the regional cancer registry in a unified manner. The parties' goal is to minimize the daily effort in the doctors' practices. This is achieved mainly through software that is able to read, analyze, and communicate the existing data in the local documentation software of the practice. This software will find and use all data that can be used to complete the cancer registry's required forms. As an additional benefit, the physician can take part in a comprehensive medical outcomes research project that builds on the data that is used during the urogister process, i. e., the complete content of the practice's medical data base plus the additional data from the cancer registry communication. These data will be rendered anonymous and centrally stored, under the regular control and supervision of BvDU. Uroscience.de, the second online solution, builds on this anonymous database. Its main function is to offer urologists the possibility to take part in projects of medical outcomes research. This research will be organized by DIFA, and the projects are offered to interested parties from the scientific domain, from the professional associations, and from industry partners searching for specific insight into real world medical treatment. In all such projects, the urologists/BvDU have the supervision and final say.